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Carrell Slates 300-Lap Stock Gar Championship
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BUS SERVICE
Tournament of Roses Parade

January 1. 1951 
Pasadena. California

Round Trip S
Grandstand Seats $5.00 Extra 

I,v. Torrance City Hall «:IIO a.m.

Return '/2-Hour After End of Parade 
For Reservations and Tickets

Call at
City Clerk's Office, City Hall 

or Phone Torrance 1668 - 

Daniels Bus Depot 
To.rrance Municipal Bus Lines

One of the greatest stock car 
races in the history of the Car 
rell Speedway has been scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon, December 
31, when the 300-lap 'New Year's 
Eve Stock Car Championship 
racers get the green flag.

The race will be the longest 
stock car event at the track 
since its opening race a few- 
years ago. ...

practically every popular make 
and model of car now on the 
road will bo in the spectacle, 
according to Emmett Malloy. the 
track's new impfcssario.

Time trials will start Sunday 
morning, and the ,,big' race is 
set to get under way at 2:30 
p. m. «

Tartars, Narbonne 
To Clash Tuesday

nmelhine more than tht> 11 
'iiesilav afternoon In settle

of the r UK Red Ka 
\Vayne Sloss' (iauc

irountcr, Narlmnne't 
all I ho haskethnll c ship

[ hos roll north. 
>f Ihe «rreati

i-.Marine circuit where they 
are champing nt the hit In pt what I.'

 -way tie f 
considered to h«

ville In eral

White

UK,II liorbs . . . Chuck Meekln» pojnta to the emblem 
on his 1U3I Kaiser while he tells Jo Ann Underwood that 
he In going to wt » fast pare In the SIM) lap championship 
stock car race at Carrell Speedway next Sunday afternoon. 
rfeeklniT car is sponsored by Baron Michele Iveone Motors. 

'The Baron himself will act an starter for the race.

Torrance Police
To Meet Lomita j

Torrance Police will meet the | 
Lomita Merchants in the final I 
baseball game of the year Sun 
day afternoon beginning at 1:30 
in Torrance Park. This will be

Warriors Finish Grueling Tour 
with Two Wins, Four Defeats

hasketball inva-*'"

though
Norther 

ringing
California, al- 
inly

the final game for the 
Police, whose manage] 
Johnson, goes into the service 
next month. Plans are being 
studied to consolidate a Lomita- 
Torrance team to play here.

and 4 losses, could easily have

COFFEE COUNTS
Coffee is Colombu 

portant crop.

Torrance j been a successful trip had thi 
Swayne ] breaks gone the other way.

The Warrior hoopsters jour 
neyed to Sacramento on Tues 
day, December 12. and in the 
first game of the six-game tour 
lost to Grant Tech by a 55-

V most 1m-

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

day, was moved up 3 days. El 
Camino whizzed to a 25-21 lead 
at the half, but playing for the 
fourth 'consecutive night, the 
W a r r i o r hoopsters could not 
keep up with the Rams.

San Francisco gained a 5-point 
lead near the end of the game,

30% Off Midwinter 
Battery Sale

Yov can't buy o better battery than o "Varcon." 
And here's your opportunity to buy this "Plus-Power" 
Battery on o plus-savings offer. Don't mill ill

30 MONTH GUARANTEE

No. 1 CASE "DELUXE" $
Fits moil n 
ley, Dodi 
Plymouth

odels of Chevrolet, Cros- 
e," Ford, Kaiser, Ndsh, 
ind many other makes.

9"
36 MONTH GUARANTEED "SUPER-ACTIVE"

Fits lame cars as listed abovi 
balanced plates. Non-overflow 
lulated with Fiberglas.

"f. A. Standard"

CAR HEATER
Only

A very efficient, dependable 
heater. Ha> two fans, illuminated 
multiple speed switch, and func 
tions ai a combined heater and 
defroster. Heals up quickly. A 
big value al this pricel (6-J633I

13"
'Crest* Heavy Duty

6.00-16 TIRE CHAINS
Heavy duty chains constructed 
of welded tide chains and har 
dened cross link chains-! . . posi 
tive lock with spring fake-up ac 
tion. Where there's snow or ice, 
tire chains are your best safety 
measure. I4-334)

'45

Oet Price! on 
Other SliM

"Varcon" Bonded

ANTI-FREEZE

from Los An- 
Turner potted 10 

the El Camino cause, 
not high enough to

I offset Joe Geyes 18 digits for 
Grant Tech.

On Wednesday evening El Ca 
mino took on a Sacramento Pan 
ther team that, was undefeated 
in five contests, and upset their 
applecart in an overtime period. 
5855. This was the outstanding 
accomplishment of the Warrior 
casabamen's trip, as they ovei- 
came Sacramento's early 15-

: point lead to build up a 51
i 44 advantage of thoir own.

HIT THREE
With only a fow minutes to 

go in the game, the Panthers 
hit on three field goals to the 
Warriors two freo-throws to 'tie 
the contest to 53-all as the clock 
expired. Bill Hazclwood sank the 
first points of the overtime per-1 
iod for Sacramento, but Bob 
Chambers of EC hit in quick 
succession to give El Camino a 
two-point lead. From there on 
they froze the ball to pick up 
a hard-earned 58-55 win.- Jim 
Cline was'big scorer of the tilt 
with 18 points to Hazlewood's 
13.

Play-inn the Vallejo Redskins 
the following night, the El Cam's 
met a team without a win in 
9 starts. Vallejo was- up ;iigh 
for the game, and El Camino 
went off the court at halftime

, .vith a narrow 3029 margin.
I Midway through the second half, 
Vallejo had a sudden spurt that 
netted them a 1-point lead, but 
immediately El Camino started 
to click, and inside of 5 minutes 
rolled up a thirteen-point advan 
tage. The ' final count was 60- 
50, with the Warriors grabbing 
a 2 won and 1 'lost trip ad 
vantage, and evening up their 
season total at five wins and 
five losses.

CHAMBERS HOT 
Four EC starters hit for dou- 

hie figures. Chambers had- 15 
for high point honors. Willy 
Shea and Turner swished 
through 11 digits each, ami Bob 
Flanagan potted an even 10 for 
the night. Clino, the other start 
er, put through 8 points.

Friday was supposed to he 
an open night, but the tilt wilV 
San Francisco Cily C n 11 >  g i 
scheduled for the follow ing M,,,

sec-

40 score that night. Against the I and in attempting to play con- 
Saracens the boys looked -a bit | trol hal | ,et tne warriors score 
sluggish, obviously tired from 
the '10-hour 
gelea. Jack 
points 
but It

3 points. With only a fe 
(inds left, a Ram shot was 
ta L:rii by El Camino in the air 
and passed down court quickly. 
The Warrior man - broke into 
the clear, but, missed his lay-in

I Somewhat of a personal duel 
. is expected to develop between 
i Narbonne's Ready Edd 
' high scoring forward and 
city candidate, and Torran 

; Araniis Dandoy. who was na 
to the all-tournament team 

; the Ix>n'g B
' Tournament two weeks ago. j
; Should both Sloss and Torr -;
! ance Mentor Cliff Greybfhl dp-
; cide. to 'employ zone . defi ns< s
i Dandoy could readily ho assign-
jed to White and vice versa.
[ The 'Torrance flash and Nar-

l>oime .Guard Bill .lolmson, who
' also operate* as sliitli'nt hotly
I president at (he I /mil I a citadel

of higher learning, will have
plenty   In pommon. Ilandoy
plays for Torrance yet lives In
Lomita; Johnson Is a Turrance
resident. Both attend tlipir re
spective schools through s;ip
cjal dispensation.

The record unflerratrs both 
Gauchos and Tartars. Narbonne 
is charged with thi-ee league 
losses yet hasn't loot, near that 
many.
  Two of (he defeats came via- 
the forfeit route with the Gau 
chos paying a heavy penalty 
for a fist-throning ruckus that 
occurred In the Narhonne gym 
after a contest with Rlls last 
January. Ahletic relations were 
severed and Narhonne got the 
forfeits.

Other than that. Narbonne has 
downed Jordan twice and San 
Pcdro once without losing to

' Vcntm-a quintet. 38-28. thfn lost 
to Long Beach, 49-31.. in the 
quarter finals. The latter contest, 
however. Is not to be taken as
a true t 
The ball 
hoop for 
afternoon 

Pressi

st of Tartar strength, 
was in and, out of the
the Torrance five all
long.

the Narhonne squad.
Playing the preliminary con 

test will be the Bee teams of 
both schools.

The Cees and Dees play the 
same afternoon in the Narbonne 
gym.

VARSITY LINKUPS
Ti.rrnnr? N«rh..nii* .

Dundoy for honors
Invitational | with «he Tartars Is lanky Jim 
pks xttn ' Taylor, who handles the pivot 

it. The GatichoN will meet 
rlor with sky-scraping Slarv 
rhcl, considered hy many to 
the most Improved man on

the final bu sound-shot
ed. J,m Cline and "Flip" Flana 
gan ra'.-h put in 1-1 points, which 
tied Harvey Cranow of 'the win 
ners for 'hinh point honors.

NIGHT \VOKK 
Taking , to the hardwood for 

the fifth straight night, El Ca 
mino met what was probably 
their best opponent all year, 

, San Mateo. The Bulldogs were 
| led hy Bud Bonner. a tricky ball 
j handler and an excellent shot, 
as they downed El Camino 47- 
41. Jim Ogilvip put 16 points 
through and Bonner 18, to ac-; 
count for most of the San Ma 
teo scoring. The contest showed

entire game, 7 on San Matro. 
Turner hit for 10 poims to lead 
the EC ban-age.

Resting on Sunday and Mon- 1 
day led up to the final game' 
of the1 trip, with Marin Junior'1 
College on TueSday evening. Tlir 
Tars grabbed an early 1 r a cl. 
rolled it up to 14 points, wont ii 
to the dressing room with an S-i 
point margin and held it until j 
the last fow seconds. Drspera-1 
tion long shots hy the Warriors ! 
paid off to close the |;ap. but 
the TaYs still hit consistently to 
walk off with a 59 50 verdict. 
Flanagan put In 12, Chamber* j 
10 and Cline 1 to aid the War 
riors, but it was not enough.

Flanagan now assumes the 
team scoring leadership by two 
point sover Chambers. 129' to 
127. Cliro has.111. "Flip" has 
put through 37 of -17 In-.- Ill-cm

cither. This pair happens to be 
the nearest Gaucho competitors. 

Torrance made an excellent 
showing In the- Long Beach tour 
ney and. their League season 
starling much later than the 
Eastcrn-M

Adult Introductory course In 
hand forming of metal parts, 
acetylene welding, silver solder 
ing and other defense plant op 
erations will be held each Tues 
day night at 6:30 in the'general 
shop of Torra,nce Evening High 
School starting January 2.

This course is designed specif 
ically as an introductory course 
In helping future defense plant 
workers grt started in a variety 
of factory operations.

Bonded and guaranteed safe lo 
use in any car. "Varcon" Bond 
ed Anti-frseie cannot harm the 
radiator or cooling tyilem. Don'1 
let cold weather catch you with 
out "Varcon" Bonded Anli- 
fteeze. (4-»oi

Gallon Can

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

1323 SARTORI AVI. - TORRANCE 

1049 CARDENA BLVD.- GARDENA

League Play to Resume 
in Adult Recreation

Play in the adult recreation 
leagues gets under way again 
at the High School and Alondra 
Park gymnasiums next Wedncs 
day evening. January 3. Colum 
bia moots Harbor Hospital, fen 
wlck'a Shoe Repair meets Haw 
thoroM Merchants, and Gunga 
Din meets Robertsons Insurance 
at the Alondra gym while South 
Hay AC meets Torranco Mer- 
chants, Teachers meets Banner 
Drugs, and Marines meets Re 
dondo Eagles at the High School 
gym. First gamea start at 6:45 
p m.
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In Your Own Home Town!

MAKE IT VURP'S
UOOD FOOD, loo! .11 you are 
looking Cor a niv«% spot for 
oliickiMi. turkey or steak din 
ner . . . we promise you the 
best in Southern 4'aliforuia 
at popular prices.

YURP'S
CAFE & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

l:ll Mareelina Torranee
(Side Entrance)

Th« Friendly Mac. to Trad. Ultl;Lllll!lj


